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To actualize our belief through serving the community with the Love of Christ.

To provide high quality holistic service to people of di�erent life stages, so that 
their spiritual, emotional, intellectual and physical needs are being satis�ed and 
fully developed.
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部長的話部長的話

In the past year, apart from the challenges of daily operations, the Social Service Department also faced with 

the wave of retirement. In the head o�ce, two senior colleagues retired last year.  In the next three years, there 

would be several colleagues leaving the head o�ce and service units. �ey had all served at management level for 

many years. �ey had excellent abilities, su�cient experience, a clear understanding of the organization’s operation 

and were excellent sta� of the Social Service Department.  A few years ago, the Social Service Department 

anticipated this trend and established the Commi�ee on Managerial Sta� Succession Planning to train future 

successors.  �ese years were the time to review the results.  Last year, we had arranged the transfer of several 

unit-in-charges and the results were good.  May God continue to maintain the development of the Social 

Service Department and the colleagues could work stably to provide high-quality holistic service to people of 

di�erent life stages, so that their spiritual, emotional, intellectual and physical needs are being satis�ed and fully 

developed.

At the same time, We were grateful for the support from the members of the Rhenish churches to the Social 

Service Department.  Apart from the support of various churches to the gospel work in Shui Chuen O Estate, 

other service units also had the opportunity to cooperate with the churches to provide services and gospel work. 

In addition, last year’s �ag day also received strong support from members of the churches, raising a total of nearly 

HK$1.7 million.  Apart from breaking the record of regional �ag day, it also broke the record of territory-wide �ag 

day.  May the Lord repay everyone's e�orts and give them double blessings.

Facing with the problem of aging population and insu�cient frontline sta�, the Hong Kong Government 

worked hard to promote the application of technology for the elderly. Colleagues of the Social Service Department 

had to learn to face these challenges.  �ere was a considerable number of sta� who had worked for more than ten 

years.  �is was the grace of God, because the relative stability of the sta� could be�er guarantee the quality of 

service, and it also re�ected that the Social Service Department was kind to sta�.  On the other hand, under 

normal circumstances, senior colleagues were more di�cult to face with the changes. How to keep pace with the 

sta� in the rapidly changing society as well as concerning the physical, mental, social and spiritual aspect of the 

sta�, would be a major test the Social Service Department faced in the future. It was hoped that the churches could 

have more cooperation with the service units so as to fully exert the power of integrating Christian faith and 

service, and spread out the love of Christ.
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總主任報告總主任報告
Chief Officer's ReportChief Officer's Report
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財務報告
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In the past year, Social Service Department had steady development and smooth operation.  Brief report of the 

service situation, human resources, fundraising and �nancial situation was as followings:

Regarding the child care services, Yuen Long Rhenish Day Crèche had provided service in Tin Shui Wai for 25 

years.  �e day crèche organized a series of Silver Jubilee activities and celebrated with the parents.  �e parents 

showed great support to the service and activities of the day crèche.

For the youth service, Choi Wan Rhenish Integrated Children and Youth Service Centre carried out ‘Maker 

Education’ project and actively mobilized the youth to take up the role of maker to connect with the community.  

�ey would show concern to the various needs of the community and together created some products to ful�ll the 

needs of the community. 

In the area of elderly home service, Sze Tian Rhenish Home for the Elderly organized a series of activities to 

celebrate the 40th anniversary.  Wong Siu Ching Rhenish Home for the Elderly carried out Opportunities for the 

Elderly Project named ‘Caring for the demented elderly’ project to mobilize building up a demented-friendly 

community.  �e project received the award of best 2-years project of Shatin district as well as best territory-wide 

project �rst runner-up awarded by Social Welfare Department.  Kwai Shing East Rhenish Care and A�ention Home 

received funding from Social Welfare Department to carry out major renovation and hoped to start the renovation 

works in 2020. 

Two neighbourhood elderly centres provided comprehensive community support services in Shui Chuen O 

Estate and Shek Pai Wan Estate.  Social Welfare Department provided additional resources from October 2018 for 

each centre to employ 2 social workers and 1 care worker.  With additional resources, the centres would strengthen 

dementia services and supported the needy carers so that the elderly could stay in the community.

At present, there were 281 sta� working in the Social Service Department and the turnover rate of Lump Sum 

Grant sta� establishment was 16.4% which was higher than the 9.3% of last year.  Social Service Department orga-

nized sta� picnic and visits to service units which could increase sta�’s understanding of the service units and other 

colleagues.  �ese activities could strengthen the sense of belonging of the sta�.  Social Service Department empha-

sized much on sta� communication.  Besides visitation to the service units by the Board members to listen to the 

opinions of sta�, anonymous questionnaires were delivered to sta� to understand their views towards service and 

sta� welfare.

Social Service Department regarded human resources as very important and  subsidized sta� to a�end 156 

outside courses and seminars.  Regarding internal sta� development, subsidy was received from Social Welfare 

Development Fund to organize various workshops for the sta�. Topics included: Solving of crisis, Complaint 

management, Team integration, Positive psychology, Team spirit, Managing parent relationship, Art therapy, 

Handling of di�cult cases, E�ective communication with family members, Designing menu in elderly home.

We were approved by Social Welfare Department to hold �ag day in Kowloon on 27 October 2018.  We had 

totally recruited 1,680 volunteers and raised fund amounted to $1,806,095.80 which broke the record of income 

of Social Service Department’s �ag day. �e amount raised would mainly be used to subsidize the operation costs 

of counselling centre and elderly centre.  

In addition, our six elderly service units joined the fundraising programme “Care for the Elderly Ra¬e” 

which was organized by several elderly service organizations.  Our units altogether raised fund of $121,949.50 

which would be used to improve the facilities of the service units.

In the �nancial aspect, Social Service Department maintained a stable �nancial situation.  In 2018/2019, the 

total expenditure was $115,069,382.88 , and the total income was $117,223,107.22 including subvention from 

Social Welfare Department amounted to $90,189,630.97 and service income $17,807,497.24. 

In the coming future, we will consolidate the existing services as well as keeping on to explore new space for 

service development.   Facing with the problem of ageing population, Social Service Department will actively 

develop elderly service in response to the needs of the society.  We concern about the developmental needs of 

infant and children and plan to develop day crèche service and pre-school social work service.  Social Service 

Department will have more cooperation with the churches and hope that the church members can join the works 

of serving the community to witness the love and grace of God.
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幼兒服務幼兒服務
Child Care ServiceChild Care Service

嬰兒園服務嬰兒園服務

本年度活動報告本年度活動報告
親子活動

幼兒特別活動

展望

銀禧特別活動

紥

家長活動
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綜合青少年服務綜合青少年服務
Integrated Children & Youth ServiceIntegrated Children & Youth Service

中心服務焦點及內容中心服務焦點及內容

�e pre-school education and care services provided by 

the nurseries are responsible by the Education Department of our Synod.

嬰兒園服務
Day Creche Service

家長及親子活動
Parent and Parent-child Activities

幼兒園支援服務
Nursery Supportive Service

1. 兒童及青年服務

2. 家庭及支援服務

3. 學校及社區服務

4. 外展及先導服務
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大型計劃及地區聯繫大型計劃及地區聯繫

特別報告特別報告

展望展望
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會員人數
Membershi

非核心服務
Non-Core Services

核心服務
Core Services

綜合青少年服務
Integrated Children & Youth Service
綜合青少年服務

Integrated Children & Youth Service
長者鄰舍中心服務長者鄰舍中心服務
Neighbourhood Elderly Centre ServiceNeighbourhood Elderly Centre Service

中心開幕中心開幕

老有所為活動計劃老有所為活動計劃

「樂齡保姆」長者就業試驗計劃「樂齡保姆」長者就業試驗計劃
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家在石排灣計劃家在石排灣計劃

表達藝術治療表達藝術治療

年青長者義工發展計劃年青長者義工發展計劃

會員人數
Membership

小組／活動
Group／Activity

個案工作
Case Work

長者鄰舍中心服務
Neighbourhood Elderly Centre Service
長者鄰舍中心服務

Neighbourhood Elderly Centre Service
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長者中心服務長者中心服務
Elderly Centre ServiceElderly Centre Service

冬日顯關懷送暖行動冬日顯關懷送暖行動

樂齡茶聚樂齡茶聚

樂齡健腦運動班樂齡健腦運動班

户

户

會員人數
Membership

小組／活動
Group／Activity

長者中心服務
Elderly Centre Service
長者中心服務
Elderly Centre Service
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頤養院服務頤養院服務
Home for the Elderly ServiceHome for the Elderly Service

詩田頤養院40週年詩田頤養院40週年

「以耆為本」員工培訓「以耆為本」員工培訓

老有所為活動計劃老有所為活動計劃

減少院友約束物品減少院友約束物品

「共結耆織」長幼共融計劃「共結耆織」長幼共融計劃

「護理關懷天使計劃」
　～ 日本東京考察及交流團
「護理關懷天使計劃」
　～ 日本東京考察及交流團

展望展望

表達藝術治療小組表達藝術治療小組

園藝治療小組園藝治療小組

百變小英大匯演百變小英大匯演
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院友人數
No. of Resident

活動
Activity

頤養院服務
Home for the Elderly Service
頤養院服務

Home for the Elderly Service
護理安老院服務護理安老院服務
Care and Attention Home ServiceCare and Attention Home Service

人事變動人事變動

服務重點服務重點

靈性關顧工作靈性關顧工作

大裝修大裝修
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展望展望 院友人數
No. of Resident

活動
Activity

智樂園服務(為患有認知障礙症院友而設)
Joyful Club Service (For Demented Residents)

護理安老院服務
Care and Attention Home Service
護理安老院服務

Care and Attention Home Service
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輔導服務輔導服務
Counselling ServiceCounselling Service

專業輔導與諮詢專業輔導與諮詢

專業培訓與未來展望專業培訓與未來展望

輔導服務
Counseling Service

活動
Activity

輔導服務
Counselling Service
輔導服務

Counselling Service
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財務報告財務報告
Financial ReportFinancial Report
The Chinese Rhenish Church Hong Kong Synod
Social Service Department  
Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Income  
for the year ended 31 March 2019  

The Chinese Rhenish Church Hong Kong Synod
Social Service Department  
Statement of Profit or Loss and Other Comprehensive Income  
for the year ended 31 March 2019  

INCOME INCOME 

EXPENDITURE EXPENDITURE 
Personal Emoluments Personal Emoluments 

Operating Charges Operating Charges 

Rent, Rates, Management Fee & Air-Conditioning Rent, Rates, Management Fee & Air-Conditioning 

Surplus for the year 
Less Refund of LSG (P.Fund) to SWD 
Reserves brought forward 
Reserves carried forward 

Surplus for the year 
Less Refund of LSG (P.Fund) to SWD 
Reserves brought forward 
Reserves carried forward 

























































































































































The Chinese Rhenish Church Hong Kong Synod     
Social Service Department     
Statement of Financial Position     
as at 31 March 2019     

The Chinese Rhenish Church Hong Kong Synod     
Social Service Department     
Statement of Financial Position     
as at 31 March 2019     

NON-CURRENT ASSETS  NON-CURRENT ASSETS  

CURRENT ASSETS  CURRENT ASSETS  



Representing:  Representing:  






























































































CURRENT LIABILITES CURRENT LIABILITES 

RESERVES  RESERVES  
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辦事處及服務單位辦事處及服務單位
Office and Service UnitsOffice and Service Units
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機構及公司
Organizations and Companies

個人
Individuals
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捐款表格捐款表格
Donation FormDonation Form


